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Plantation

Take Notice

BADGER'S and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A.
Fort Street, Honolulu

Plowing

Country

EXCAVATING. TILLING, STONE WALL. CURBING, SIDEWALKS,
ItOADS, ETC., ETC.

I will civc you low fiRurcs on any one of nbovc different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give, mc n chance.
' ISLAND TRANSFER

VINEYARD STREET. EVA NUTANU STREAM
0. W. McDOWALL, Mnnagcr

unicc Hours 5:30 p. m. to 0:30 p.m. Phone 58S

PONGEE our

Suits

FRENCH LAUNDRY J.

H I I "" "'"""J 1

and Skirls when cleaned by

French Pro;css iclnin their orig-

inal

Abadic. Prop. 777 KING ST.

Ti'omondous for tho

Fort "treet

ficshncss.

nVPNIND lift LMTIN. IIONOU't.t' T It. TI'KBDAY. At'O. K. 1910

Stores

EXTINGUISHERS

WATCHMAN'S

Extinguishers,

Gilman
Phone No. 50

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.

King and BetheL

C. L.
Systcmntizer. Notary Public. Aj;cnt
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OrriCE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

I 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

BEST
SHOES

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

Limited

III. ink hook nl .ill mirtH lodKcra
etc, ninnnrii'-'Mrci- l liy thn II u o 1 r
T'tlMMilnp I m,.m

OUR ENORMOUS

Clearance

Op.

WILL

IS STEADY.

BUT STAGNANT

Cuba's Growing Crop Fully Up to
Expectations Java Plants an
Extra Large Crop for Coming
Year.

Wlllett & (Inn 'h HtiKir Trntlu Jour-
nal fur Jul) L'8 ii'iHiilt mi Hie raw
BiiKar market im follows:

VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total xlork of
Cuiope nml America, t.fiMSSR tons
nwilnst ,!ll 1.9X2 tons I.ihI jear at the
mimo uneven dates The decrease of
stock Is BtMiPil toiiH, against ft

of ."2 313 last week. Total
stocks nml nllti.ils together hhow a
visible, of 2j033.XSfi tons, aaliiht 2.120.-!'S-

Ions last i car, or a ilvcrcaso of
n,tW (,.

nAWS.-T- hc 10(iimio bans CeiitilNt-Bal-

orrorliiR on tliu market at 3c.,
( k T. basis, when wo closed our last
week's icMirt, i io I'lomptly taken
liy refiners, leavlm; (In- - market liaro
of offerings at thin pi Ire, with
Io fie. per ll. aihlltloiial asked by

I'ollowlng this, however, the refill-cr-

stilkes eMctulcil tn thrco reflii-erle- s

durliiR the week. causing- all
to wlthdiaw from the market as

buyers mid leaving hcIIcis without any
outlet for their siiRur. so that at the
close, nml for smile days past, the
mmket limitation of 3c. e & f. has
lieeu entirely iiomlii.il. and It Is un-

certain whether this limitation can ho
malntaliieil when ihe marl.i't again
oioiik. This di'pi'iHi iiuirj in less

tliu leiiRlh or Ihe continuance of
of the strike as mnro fully explained
under tho head of lefliieil." Ill the
iiieantlmu, selleis are not iiiglug sales,
and the mat ket hai a steady tlimiKh
stuKtiuiit look.

A June .lava c.iiro of Ci.finil Ions has
lieeu sold to Ihe United Kingdom at
13s. Pijd. elf. eipial to 4.fl2c. ier
Ih. tlellvucd I'nlleil States, showing
that the ITnlled Kingdom market for
the Java nop Is not likely to he com-
peted against h Ihe United States.

Tho olllclal IlKiiii-- of the Java nop
Just closed, pi luted elsewhcie, give a
total piodiiriloa of l.2nn.i;in tons. The
plantings for tin- new Java nop were
slightly larger lli.in last year, hut the

r lias leccnlly h en unfavor- -

aide, and a lalher smaller oiiliuu than
l.isl year Is now expected. In iimllher
tnlile, kImii herewith. It will he pe n

that tho exsiils from Java for the
last thiee vears have pine principally
to llrillsh India. China, United States
and Japan ullli a rnnsldcrahle amiiuut

) ar io Austialln.
The llrir.ll nop turns out not ipilte

wale
IS STILL ON

The most extraordinary price conces-
sions ever offered are presented in this
wind-u- p of one of the most successful
sales we ever

Bargains
Finish

mmtiiiixitmj

fm
(,4ijjrf&kMiM

Como hoforo this Sale is
Over

om 9

STRIKE

MARKET

have held.

Catholic Church

.... , . A . f. .

Ivory Soap

USE dish washing
it will cost

you perhaps, two cents a
week more than if you
used ordinary laundry
soap.

But what docs that
amount to, as compared
with tho satisfaction
that comes from scrupu-
lously clean dishes; from
tho improved appearance
of your hands; and from
the knowledge that every
ingredient of Ivory Soap
is sweet and clean and
pure?

Ivory Soap
991o Per Cent. Pure

as large as niillelpnted owing t io
cent heay rains, hut these rains havo
helped the growing "r "e "ext nop.
which ptomlsos to he as large, If not
la rue r, than last )ear.

The campaign In Natal has Jnat
started, and a large. Incicnso In

Is 'expected over last jenr's
ciop.

From Demerara, we learn that tho
KIhwIiir crop may possibly bu less
than last cnr.

Our cables cluilni? tho week hai
rcK)itcil fawirahly for the glowing
Kuropean beet crop. Mall ndvlces.
also. Indlealu that the weather

somewhat throughout the
greater part id Kiiiopo and that Ihe
rMits are growing better. The tests
In Cermnuy show a header mid richer
beet than at the same time last year.
but Inferior to two ears ago. Other
countries, except France, agree close
ly with (lermany. I'icncli reports mo
pessimistic and Kay that Ihe risits
are not glowing as well as last year:
but. in this connection, It must bo
reinciiibrred that Franco vnjieil bet
ter nop ciiuilitliius last year than any
eoimtry In Cuiopu ami produced a
larger crop than for four jeais pie
tUmsly.

Knnil Cuba, two centrals continue
RtliidliiR, nRalntt four last week and
live last ear, with lecelpls I.UDu tons.
UKalnst 2,0011 tuns last jear We est I

mate the lslbte production to dale,
1.722.1100 tons, iiK.ilnsl l,H..r.0D0 tons
the same time last )ear. AddlUK the
amount of silent- - made later, 'JS.r,K2
tons would mean i crop of l.S2u..'iX2
tons this car. so that 1.800.000 tons
seems well nssured.

IteuardliiR (ho kiowIiir CiiIi.i erop.
our late.-.- icpoits show that Rood
rains hate icceutly fallen In all pails
of the Island. ectpt Orieulo pro-
vince, and the kiowIiir erop Is fully
up to inn nml In most sections mid

lantliiR of cane Is still beliiR can led
on. all of which Indicate another vuiy
laiRo nop for Cuba next scmfoii.

The lliiiopcan market fur be-- sur- -

ar of old nop declined from lis. j

- i . io us. js'jU. at tne close, wnilu
new erop beet, after nilvniiciiiK !

Hit. '.Id., closed off to lis. OV,,!, T,0
dlffeienee In tween prices of old clop
and new ciop beet Is abiiill f per
III. which illffeieneo limst bo elosod
up iIiiiIiir tliu net sixty d.s Ah

iudlcaliim that Ihe elosliiR up will bu
mainly on tho side of iPellues In old
crop pi Ices. II Is InlercstliiR Io com-

pute the Kiiropean Hriiics of supplies
Rlen by us on Pane 221 In our Jour-
nal of Juno 2. 1!iln for May 1. l'.Uii.
with coriespoudliiR Hriiics foi July 1.
"IIHO, which we pi lilt herewith, show
ln i stocks Kcpleniher 1.

9 in; r.2.. Roii tons. III IKi.'i Ions
er.tiinalcd May 1st. These IncreasliiR
Block estlnijiles of September am like
ly to continue by leason of Increased
IniixiitK from Java. The Dulled KIiir
ihiui Is not likely to call on Cuba Tor

further supplies, thus IcaviiiR the
United States stock, together Hh ll'
Cuban stock, 527,RS(! Ions, or say cipil
Mileiit for leipilicinents for luellliiRs
In Ihe United Stales lulu the llrst huir
of Oetoher, when now- - nop beet bur
a is beconio available.

The Immcdlatu future of our maiket
HiMiUes aioiiuil the strike situation.

Cttlmatcd Europc.in Supplies.
Tunc.

ICuiopean Slncji, July I. Win. .1.3112.777

Inilioi Is, July 1 to September
1, intili 3Sn.7.'i3

I'loiliictiuii. July 1 to Septem-
ber 1, rjO',1 2S.331

Total eatliualfd supplies 1,717,883

Consumption, July lo Heli- -

luiilier 1. lUO'J 8B1.O70

KxiKiils, July 1 to Sepiember
1, 1U0!) A..'. 31,07

ICxtra I eipili omenta 1,222.077

ICst Imutoil block, September 1,

181 1) G25,fcnG

Slock, Sopteniber 1. llinfl.... nil,2u!i
iiB.iliiht 7211,700 tons Septembfr I, 1!08
mid SKIIC'JO tons on September 1, l!Mi7.

Seplenibr leriulienieiils for con
muuptloa are 330,000 tons.- - dinned on
IlKtues or nttn l.lcht.)

TAC'OMA WII.I. be the l.amo of tho
now steamship for tho Tacoiua-Reat-tl- o

route, to be built by tho I'tipd
Sound Navigation Comiiany, piovltled
the city will have its ptoposed muni-

cipal dork in leadlnoss by May no(
JiulRn Ueoiga Reld, Western cuuiihut
lor the N'oithern I'aelllc Itallway, Is
en route homo tiom St, Paul, with the
rallnay's niiiiislllou iciuil'dllir! Ihe
xale to the city of laud wanted for thn
ell' (llh'kH,

New and Complete Line of

VESTS

Silk Vests, - $2.75 to $4 each
Cotton Sleeveless, 15c to 20c ea
Lisle Sleeveless, 25c to $1,75 ea
Lisle Thread, H,N., L.S., 35c each

3 for $1.00
Lisle Thread, L.N., S.S., 35c each

3 for $1.00
Lisle Thread, H.N., S.S., 60c each
Lisle Thread, H.N., S.S., 60c each
Lisle Thread,' L.N., S.S., 60c each

;

WHITNEY &

CTnliin

MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer
will launder your clothes n sanitary manner IN YOU
OWN HOME, with hand labor.

Electricity Does the Work

Attach the cord to electric li;ht socket and make
wash day n day of rest.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K UYLfDA
I02H Nnuar

"TT

Sight-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promoti a Commit 'c Hcailqii alters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY andrr.IEAY 10..0 a. m., l'dli; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and "'TIT.!) AY --,10:30 a. m.. around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., 1'ili.

SUNDAY 10:30 n. in., Pali; : p m . aioiiud Diainonil Head.
CHAnOi: I'KI PASr.VOKR. $1

Cars can be hired for i.pco- - 1 t"t.n.u.i, 55 per hour. Fur
aunly

Hawaii Pi'omoLioii Committco
Honolulu Power Wagon On,. Owiicm. Oflicc and Qani;c. South

Strc"t Icnr Kine;
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CASES
For One Week Only

LB.'Kerr&Co.,Ltd.- -

Alakea Street

fiaifcMjJfc.jgl


